
TERMS OF THE NEWS.

TBS DAILY NEWS, by mau one year, $8; a X

montoa $4; taree months $2 M. Served la t ni¬

elty at EiesTKSN esKra a week, payableto taer Ar¬

riera, or $3 a year, paid in advance at the otc :e.

Tam TRI-W EEK LY Nswa, publianea on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturday s, one year $4: »U

months $2.
Tai WEKKLT NKWB, one year $2. Six c ipie*

10. Ten copies, to one address, $16.
SowcairnoNS in ali ciaes payable in adv. nee.

and no paper continued after the expiratKn or

the time paid fer.
(MM RATSS TOR ADVERTISEMENTS TSTHE DAILY

NEWS.-First insertion 12 cents a line; Bubseqnent
insertions 8 cents a line. Special Notices 12 cents

a line. Business Notices (by count) 15 cents a Une.

Marriage aud Fanerai Notices $1 each. Meet¬

ings 76 cents each. Cuts and Electrotype Adver¬
tisements will be inserted on the Fourth Page
only.
NOTICES of wants, To Rent, Lost and Found,

Boarding, Ac, not exceeding 20 words, 25 cents
each Insertion; over 20, and not exceeding 30

words, 40 cents each Insertion; over 30, and not

exceeding 40 words, 60 cents each insertion.
These rates are KR, and must lnvariabl.- be

paid In advance.
CONTRACT ADVERTISEMENTS, to run two weeks

or longer, for each Une of solid nonpareil: 2

weeks60 cents; 1 month $l; 2 months $176; 8

mOLths $2 60 ; 6 months $4; 12 months $7. Larger
advertisements in exact proportion.
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS wUl be published

in Tn« TRI-WEEXXT NEWS at the same rates

as In THE DAILT NEWS. Contract advertisements
at one-hair the rates for TUE DAILT NKWS.

ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE WEEKur NEWS, per
¿ino of solid nonpareil, 1 insertion 15 cents; 1

month 60 cents; 8 months $1; 6 months $176; 12
months $3.
REMITTANCES should be made by Postoff. :e

Money Order or by Express, ir thu, cannot be

done, protection againB'. losses by mall may be
secured by forwarding a draft on Charleston pay¬
able to the order of the proprietors or TBS NEWS,,
er by sending the money in a registered letter.
Address RIORDAN. DAWSON A CO..
'_No. 14» East Bav. Charleston. S.O.
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NEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gold atNew York, yesterday, closed at 14Ja
14gc
-TheNew York cotton market closed stead¬

ier; uplands 19¿c; sales 4272 bales.
-At Liverpool cotton closed Urm; uplands

9ja9jd; sales 10,000 bales.
-The Savannah Jockey Club is reorgan¬

izing.
-Ex-Collector Gould, of Savannah, an al¬

leged defaulter and fugitive, who was pursued
Into the wilds of Florida, it ls rumored bas
been murdered.
-Lieutenant M. F. Maury is to deUver the

address at the Memphis fair, in October, and
Generals Ewell, Beauregard and Joseph E.
Johnston are to be present.
-On ac count oí the absence of the Governor

of Georgia for nearly three montbs, the State
treasurer gives notice that he will pay no more
warrants without a resident Governor to ap¬
prove them, except on the civil establishment
and special appropriations, when the law

spécifies the amount.
-The Australian knave, who sails under the

name of Fisher, and declares himself the true
Messiah, ls now attracting great attention.
He says he Is not only the incarnation of
Christ, but also of KlngDavld, and, being the
incarnation of King David, Is entitled to four
wives instead of one, and four he has.
-A ukase, issued by the Emperor of Russia

Immediately alter his return from Germany, ls
very characteristic, and it probably was not

expected by the party which endeavors to
show Its Russian patriotism by attacking
everything German. The Czar has instructed
the ministry of education to eee that the study
of German shall take the pr ¡OJ itv of French in
all public and private schools, and that more
time be devoted to the study of the former
than the latter language.
-A Washington letter of Sunday says:

"Letters received here to-day from excellent
sources state that General Butler will fail lo

be nominated for governor of Massachusetts
In the Worcester Convention, which meets on <

Wednesday next. They add, however, that
he will prjbably be nominated lor the same

position by the labor convention, which meeta i

on October 3d, and that he will accept and en¬

ter vigorously into the canvass for the office.
In such an event a plurality will elect."
-The Norfolk (Va.) papers nc te the arrival

there on' thé 21st, per Allan steamer Caspian,
Of twenty-four English tamiles, numbering fif¬

ty-six Individuals. "Of these some are des¬
tined for North Carolina and Tennessee, but
the greater portion are going to Ihe colonies
at Chrlstlan8Vi)le <n Mecklenburg, Painplln's
and Prospect, In appomattox, and at Wytbe-
vllle, In Wythe County, Virginia. They are an

excellent class ol emigrants, calculated to de¬
velop the resources of the sections In which
they intend to ¿ettie. They are In charge of
Colonel J. T. Shanks, the immigration agent.'1
-Some time must, elapse belore the costing

of the commemorative war-medals, in Germa¬
ny, made from the metal of captured French
bronze cannon, will be completely finished, the

royal mint being just now so busy with other
work that not more than seven thousand med¬
als can be produced dally. The breaking up ol
the cannon ls carried on In the royal foundry,
from which the pieces are taken to Borchel l's
"î^fîbîiîîlment, where they are melted and
rolled into narrow metallic strips, and dis¬

patched in this form to the mint. As yet only
Ihe guards and the Saxon corps have received
their medals; the soldiers are all to be fur¬

bished with them belore any are distributed to

non-combatants.
-The Tallahassee Floridian wants somebody

in Washington lo hunt up some $13,000 of

bonds out ol which ihe Slate ol Florida was
swindled in 18GS, In un authorized purchase by
Governor Reed (a carpet-bagger Irom Wiscon¬

sin, whose robberies of ihe State have enricL-
ed himself, if they have impoverished Florida)
of a lot of worthless old arms. The actual
amount paid for arm?, saya the Floridian, was
$15,000 in bonds, and these bonds were held
lu 1869 by Charles Mlles, the father-in-law ot

the person who sold the arms lo Reed. The

Governor rendered a bill against the State of

$21,003 in cash, and reported that he had sold

$30,000 In bonds to pay the bill, when In fact
Ihe cost of the arms was only $15,000 In bonds.

-A short time ago the inhabitants of Green

Bay, Wisconsin, were startled at the sudden

arrival in their town of twenty-five lamilies of
Icelanders, who proposed to settle In that vi¬

cinity. 1 hey tock up their abodes on Wash¬

ington Island, at the mouth of Green Bay, and
were soon busily engaged in ereclng dwel¬
lings and preparing the ground for farmiDg
purposes, going to work with a will. These
twenty-five families, however, are but the pio¬
neers ol a much larger immigration into the
game region ot the inhabitants of Iceland. It
ls said that several thousand familles are pre¬
paring to leave their homes In that lilgid isle,
and will come to this country, where
they may spread themselves along the
line of the Northern Pacific Railroad, and
through the sections bordering upon the Red
River. They are industrious and frugal people,
«s are all other immigrants of the Scandina¬
vian race, and must prove ol' great value to

tne region which they have selected fora new
.home.
-it has long been known that the whole of

the country lying «long the Siberian rivers is a

vast deposit oí Ure remains ol ancient, pre¬
historic animals, principally elephants, or be¬

longing to that species, which were entombed
by some terrible and wide-spread convulsion.
They are round in the alluvial soil, and imbed¬
ded In the ice of the Arctic regions, some¬

times witb the flesh preserved to such a de¬

gree of perfection that dogs eagerly devour it.
Our Alaska possessions are scarcely le "ich
in these underground stores, including a vast
amount ol ivory, which have been found
along the larger streams of that section that
have, so far, been explored. The marshy
grounds bordering on the rivers is underlaid
with bones and tusks, and the latter can be
seen sometimes Bticklng out of the mud like

the stumps ol sapplings. A comparatively
small portion of the ivory which is, at the

present time in the market, is obtained from

the live animals, by far the greater quantity
being dug up by the ''ivory hunters,"' as they
are called, in Alaska, Siberia and the Arctic

regions; tBe product of elephants that lived
and roamed there thousands of years ago.

The Debt and Financial Condition vf

the State.

)ne great characteristic oí the State debt
of South Carolina is that, although the sum

is solemnly declared to be constant, it is
never twice reported at the same amount.
This eccentricity, to use no harsher word, is
unpleasantly conspicuous in the report sub¬
mitted to the Ku-Klux eommittee by bis Ex¬
cellency Governor Scott.

Confining onr attention to the last three
official, or quasi-official, statements which
have been made, we obtain the following re¬

sult:
October 31st, 1870. Funded public
debt of the State (not Including
railroad endorsements) accord¬
ing to the official report of the
State Comptroller-General.$7,665.908 98

-May, 1871. Funded public debt,
as reported officially to the Tax¬
payers' Convention....$9,665,908 98

September, 1871. Funded public
debt ofthe State, as reported by-
Governor Scott.$9,528,564 10.

The discrepancy between the amount re¬

ported by the Comptroller in October, 1870,
and the amount reported by him to the Tax¬

payers' Convention in the following May, is
accounted for by the omission from this Octo¬
ber report of $2,200,000 or State bonds, then
actually sold, or hypothecated to secure

loans to the State. For the difierence be¬
tween the Comptroller's May statement and
Governor Scott's September statement, we

do not attempt to account. Nor would it be
worth while to do BO. The Comptroller-
General will make another report next No¬
vember, which, we suppose, will be as differ¬
ent from the preceding statements as they
are from each other. We fear, indeed, that
the State officials are more intent upon
patching np such a debt-statement as will
bear scrutiny io Wall street, than upon
showing, in an unmistakable way, what is
the amount of the public mortgage upon the
property or the people of the State.
Assuming, for the sake of argument, that

Governor Scott's September report is correct,
the debt of the State is:
Amount of bonded debt existing
prior to thewar. $4,046,540 li

Amount of bonds issued by Pro¬
visional Government. 1,023,473 94

amount ol bonds issued by pres¬
ent administration. -'.458.550 00

Debt according to Scott. $9.526,564 10
To this must be added:

1. The difference between the
true amount due on the fire
loau sterling bonds past due
and unpaid, $788,222 27, and
that stated in tne Compti Mer-
General's report, $484,44^ 67. .$ 383,777 76

I. Blue Bldge Railroad bonds... 4,000,000 00

$13,912,341 86
Less amount of bonds paid at ma¬

turity, according to Governor
Scott's report. 250,000 00

Total debt of the State.$13,662,341 86

We deduct the $250,000 which is declared
to have been paid; but how are we to know
that the floating debt hos not been increased
by an equal amount? The State owed its
Financial Agent, in May last, $800,000. How
much does the State owe him now ? The

only additions we make to the figures given
by Governor Scott are: (1) the difference be¬
tween the true and the published amount of
the debt due on the Fire Loan bonds, and (2)
the amount of the bonds of thc Blue Ridge
Railroad guaranteed by the State. We do
not take into account the other contingent
railroad liabilities of the State, amounting
(see Scott's report) to $2,712,008 20; be¬
cause we hope that, as Governor Scott says,
'.¡a thejmmt of any of the above roads fail¬

ing to meet the interest on the guaranteed
"bonds, the State is perfectly secure." 2i't
the $4,000,000 of Blue Ridge bonds cannot
be included in this category, the State hav¬

ing in their case little or no ¿«carlty. One
statement made by Governor Scott in regard
to the Bine Ridge bonds is particularly dis¬

ingenuous. He says "none of the bonds
"have yet been put on the market." This is

literally true. No Blue Ridge bonds have
been "put on the market," but at least $3,-
100,000 of the whole $4,000,000 are hypothe¬
cated to secure contracts made by the com¬

pany, or the money which it has borrowed.
The attempt to fasten upon preceding ad¬

ministrations the responsibility for $8,162,.
440 of Lueavnire direct debt of the State will
fail now as it has failed before. Governor
Scott reports, for instance, that $500,000 of
Bills Receivable, issued by the Provisional
Government, have been redeemed by the
present administration. We do not doubt
that hulf-a-niiliion dollars was paid out in this
money ; but the bills which were redeemed
were issued by Governor Scott's administra¬
tion, or were redeemed thrice over. Gov¬
ernor Orr in his message, presented to the

Legislature when the Scott administration
took office, says: "On the first day of May,
"1868, there was outstanding and iu circula¬
tion of thesebill3 receivable only $135,687,"
and Governor Scott himself says, in his mes¬

sage, that the amount outstanding on May
1, 1868, was $220,000. How was thc $135,687,
or the $220,000, conjured into S500.000?
Nor will the statement made of the past due

interest, and other debts of preceding ad¬
ministrations, paid by the Scott adminii
tration, bear the least examination. It
is rather cool, for example, to place upon the
convenient backs of preceding administra¬
tions the responsibility for interest on the
State debt up to -July l, 1869, when it is an

indisputable fact that the Scott administra¬
tion came into power in May, 1868, fourteen
months before. But we are not disposed to

push the Scott financiers to the wall, nor do
we desire to take a gloomy view of the situ¬

ation. It is sufficient to know that the Radi¬
cal government of South Carolina, in three

years, have, in round numbere, doubled the

public debt of the State.
Upon the subject of taxation we have only

a few words to say. For ten years previous
to the war the average annual taxation was

$431,000. Dur-Dg the past three years, ac¬

cording to Governor Scott's own statement,
the appropriations have been as follows:
1668.-Total taxation.$1,338,742
1869.-Total taxation. 1,014,901
1870.-Total taxation. 1,070,063

TOTAL TAXATION.$4,023,706

ANNUAL AVERAGE.$1,341,235

We are glad to see tbat Governor Scott is
confident that the Legislature, at the next
session, will amend the election law so as to

close the door against fraud; and if Gov¬
ernor Scott carries out, in good faith, the
promises which he made to the May Con¬
vention, we Bhall be inclined to blot outfall
remembrance of his ingenious report to the
Ku-KIux committee upon the financial con¬

dition of the State.

THE Abbeville County Fair begins on Oc¬
tober 25th, and promises to be even more

successful than the fair of 1870.

.financial.

?j^J ORTO N, BLISS èTïToT,
BANKERS,

NO. 30 BBOAD STREET, NEW YOBK.

Issue Circular Notes and Leiters oí Credit for

travellers; also, commercial Credit available in

all parts of the world.
. Telegraphic Tranters of Money made on all

parts of Europe.
The accounts of Banks, Bankers and Mer¬

chants received; Interest allowed on Deposits;
Advances made on Cotton, Sterling and Domestic

Exchange, and approved Securities.
Drafts ror £1 and upwards on the Bank of

Scotland, and Provincial Bank of Ireland and

Branches.
MORTON, ROSE * CO.,

Bartholomew Boase, London.

ang2i-3mos_
A N K 1 N G HOUSEB

or

HENRY CLEWS A CO.,
No. 32 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

Letters of Credit for Travellers, also Commer¬
cial Credits Issued, available throughout the world.

Bills of Exchange on.ihe Imperial Bank of Lon¬
don, National Bank of Sec tland, Provincial Bank
of Ireland, and ail their branches.
Drafts and Telegraphic Transfers on Europe,

San Francisco, the West Indies,'and all parts of
the United States.
Deposit accounts received In either Currency or

Coln, subject to check at sight, which pass throngh
the Clearing-House as If drawn npon any city
bank; roar per cenL interest allowed on all dally
balances; Certificates of Deposit issued; Notes,
Drafts and Coupons collected; advacces made on

approved collaterals and agalast merchandise
consigned to our care.
orders executed for Investment Securities and

Railroad Iron.
CLEWS, HABICHT 4 CO.,

No. ll Old Broad street. London.

ang21-3mos_
Jnsnranre.

TOBE AND MABINS INSURANCE
AGENCY.

RISKSTAKEN IN THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES:

Security Insurance Company, of New
York, Assets.$2,000,000

Fboenlx Insurance Company, ol New
York, Assets. 1,900,000

Manhattan Insurance Company, of New
York, Assets. 1,400,000

International Insurance Company, of
New York, Assets. 1,400,000

North American Fire Insurance Com¬
pany, of New York, Assets. 800,000

Andes Insurance Company, of Cincin¬
nati,Assets. 1,500,000
Total Assets, at cash market valuations,

NINJS MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.

8. Y. 1 UPPER, General Agent,
In Planters' and Mechanics' Bank Building,
BeplS-wfmlmo_East Bay street.

J N S U R E

YOUR COTTON,
STOCKS OF MERCHANDISE,

DWELLINGS, Ac, Ac,

In the fo:iowlng first class Companies:
HARTFORD INSURANCE COMPANY, ol Hartford,

Connecticut.

Capital and surplus.$3,768,900
iETNA INSURANCE COMPANY, of Hartford,

Connecticut.

Capital and surplus.SG.047,815
A. H. HAYDEN, Agent,

No. 2T2 King street.

J. L. HONOUR, Sab-Agent, East Bay.
sep5-lmo_

A.
Snsiness Caros.

B ITU L L I G AN,

COTTON FACTOR AND COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

ACCOMMODATION WHARF,

sep27-D4C CHARLESTON, S. C.

R B. CARPENTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 72 BROAD STKIII,

Charleston, S. C.,

Will Practice in the Sute and Federal Courts
rebsi

W IT T E B ROTHE RS,
FACTORS

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NO. 6 ACCOMMODATION WHARP,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Will make liberal advances on consignments to
them or to their friend In New York and Liver¬
pool, wm a!so pay strict attention to the 111 lng
of ail orders for Plantation and Family Supplies.
GEO. W. WIITE.ARMIN F. WITTE.
sepi-fmw3mo8

WE LIVE AND LEARN, DYE AND
FORGET ALL.

THE SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,
NO. 359 KING STREET,

Dyes and Cleans, by means of steam, Gentle¬
men's, Ladles' and Children's Clothes. Fine
Laces and Lace Curtains cleaned and done
up with the Soft or Manufacturers' Finish; Lace
aac< Crape Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and
Dyed.
tar Ooodä received and returned by Express.
Jan22-lyr L BILLER, Proprietor.

LD a nts.

WANTED, A COOK AND WASHER
for a small family. Apply at this office.

sep2T-l*_
ANTED IMMEDIATELY, A GOOD
cook (TcmaU) Must come recommended

for capacity ana looesty. Apply corner Broad
and Rutledge stree»._sep27-:*
WANTED Ti REMEMBER, THAT

OTTO SONITAG, Dyer, No. 8» Wentworth
'street, pats partlalar attention to renew faded
Gent's Clothes, will punctuality and dispatch.
sep27-l»_
WANTED PURCHASERS OF TICKETS

In the Lancand Immigration Association
of Messrs. BUTLER CHADWICK, GARY A CO
Tickets now ready. Will be glad to see my friend?
at the office of Mr. \ CLAC1US, corner East Bay
and Central Whar; EBEN COFFIN, Soo-Agent
mayas_

WANTED, A YOUNG MAN TO TAKE
charge of afloslery stock Ina dry goods

house. AddreBS P. ). Box, No. 382._sep23

WANTED TC PURCHASE. A GOOD
SECOND-BIND ROCKAWAY or Four-

Seated Top Buggy. Address A. B. H., at this
office._ sep26-2*

WANTED, BY THE 10TH OF OCTO-
BER, a small House, within fifteen min¬

ute»' walk of the Ole Postofflce. Address "'XX,'
at this office._aep2l
IF YOU ARE IÎ WANT OF A SEWING

MACHINE, Bee OBi the H"ME SHUTTLE, the
cheapest and best, at BISSELL. No. 61 Basel
street, opposite Exprès Office. Price $25 to $37.
sepl5 3mos

WANTED TO 'URCHASE, FOR CASH, I
a small H06B, containing 6 to 8 rooms.

situated either in tie centre of the city or near
the Unes of the Citj Raliway. Address X. T. Z.,
at this office, statmiterms, location, Ac
Jn»y3

_ f_

WANTED, Bi A YOUNG MAN, A
native of Floiria, a situation as salesman

or clerk In a bouse lt Charleston. Ile ls well and
favorably known tlrougboat East Florlds, and
. an famish sarlsfacory testimonials as to char
acter and qnalLflcátios. Address J. S. J.. NEWS

"Ice._julyl
AN EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER, A

native or thia :lty. wants emp'ojment tn
some mercantile hone. He Is also weil acquaint¬
ed with conon an< business generally. Ref¬
erences given as to ciamcter and qualifications.
Address C. F., throuaa fostofflce, Charleston.
8ep25-e«_

WANTED, BY 1 THOROUGHLY COM¬
PETENT, stealy and trustworthy colored

man, a situation, einer as coachman, groom or

porter. Has had experience and can famish the
very best recommencktlons. A note addressed tn
"Coachman" at the office of TUE NEWS, will
secure prompt attenthn._Mfg

£: Kent.

TO RENT, HOUSE ON MOUNT PLEAS¬
ANT. Has sevei rooms, and located tn the

healthiest part of theiown. Apply to M. WHITE-
SIDES, Monnt PieaaaiL_sep27-3»
TO RENT.-HOUSE ON SULLIVAN'S

Island to R<nr pleasantly located near
Parade Ground. Appy on premises, or at No. 67
Smith street._sep27-wa2

L'ost alb ion nb.

FOUND, A SMÀJL SUM OF MOÑÉYT
Apply at Westen Union Telegraph Office,

Broad street. _sep27-l
LOST YESTERDAY MOPINING, BE¬

TWEEN comer lasel and Meeting streets
aun comer of Spring sad Rutledge streets, possi¬
bly in Btreet cars, a pair or Chased Oold EYE
GLASSES, spring broken. A soluble reward will
be paid for their recovery. Apply at this office.
»ep26-3* _

ASTRAY.-MY BLACK AND TANNED
TERRIER left my yard on last Friday, loth

Instant. Any person having bim wu please re¬
turn him to me. His cars are handsomely trim¬
med, and Is a handsomeblack nod a thick set dog.
He ÍB accustomed to th« city, and would retnrn
home of sjis own accord ir be was turned our.
8ep26 E. 0. HOLLAND.

(Toparlnerariip Nalircs.

W^ÈTTHËHDNDÈ^ XVE
this day formel a Copartnership ander

the name and style or WHILOEN A JONES, for
the purpose of carrying on the NAVAL STOKES,
COTTON, RICE ANO GENERAL COMMISSION
BUSINESS, heretofore conducted by the late
John Marshall, Jr.

W. W. WHILDEN,
D. il. JONES.

Office Marshall's wharf, east end Calhoun street.
September 18.1871._senia-lmo
Dissolutions oí rIopartncrsi)ip.

T\IÍS75LUTW
±\j In consequence of the death ot Mr. T. F.
BRODIE, or the Arm of T. F. BR'JDIE A CO., the
Copartnership or said firm ts dissolved. The busi¬
ness or the old firm will be »ettied by

R. K. UUDUINS, Surviving Partner.
Charleston, September 26,1871.
Th« undersigned will continue thc SAW-MILL

ANO LUMBER BUSINESS on bis own a count at

the old stand f ot Lucas and Bull streets, for¬
merly occupied by Mr. Bennett, and solicits the

ra'ronage of former cns:om rs and the public
generally.

I have now on hand a large tot ti BOARDSAND
SCANTLING, whlob will oe sold low to close up
the business of the Old Hr m. R. R. DUDO INS.
sepSS-8

Agencies.
R L E S T O N

ADVERTISING AGENCY,
CORKEK BftOAD STREET AND EAST BAT.

ADVERTISEMENTS taken at publishers' lowest
cash rates lor ALL PAPERS in the Untied States.

WALKER, EVÄNS A CUGSWELL.
decs mwf

xSrmspapers, filaga?me», $Pt.

fJlHE BARNWELL SENTINEL.-
ESTABLISHED IN 1852.

Reaches every Fireside, and ls read by every
merchant, planter, and buslnei-s man In the
County. Is lt not the paper to advertise In ?
angl4-2mos_

^ GOOD ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

THE MOUNTAINEER,
GREENVILLE, S. C.,

Has tne largest real circulation of any paper
in that section. Subscription price $1 a year.

G. E. ELFORD, Editor and Proprietor.
G. G. WELLS, Associate Editor.

dec!3

T HE MARION STAR,

itSTÀBLISnED OVER TWESTY YEARS AGO.
The oldest and most popular Paper In the Pee¬

dee section.
To the Charleston Advertisers TUE STAR offers

special Inducements, lt is admitted that our
circulation ts the largest by tar of any paper In
Eastern Carolina.
TUE STAR cremates extensively In the two

Carolinas, and numbers many subscribers ia
other States.
Terms liberal. Address,

McKERALL A STEDMAN. Editors,
sepT Marlon Courthouse. S. C.

U RAL CAROLINIAN.
SEPTEMBER NUMBER

NOW READY.

Among thc contents are :

CLOVER ! CLOVER ! By 1). Wyatt Aiken.
Themes Practically Applied. By Plough and Hoe.
Dtvun Cattle lor the south,
strawberries. By J. r. U. Brown.
How the Factory Helps the Farm.
Price-Single number.55 cei.,£

Per annum.$. '0

For sale by
WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL,

Publishers. No. 3 Lroad street.

AND BY BOOKSELLERS EVERYWHERE.
mar26 _

dotlon (îies, (Eins, &z.

rJlHE WTÑTHIP COTTON GIN,
MANUFACTURED IN ATLANTA, QA.

The fnbscrlbers are the Agents Tor the tale ol
the above Superior GIN, and beg to call the atten¬
tion of Planters to its merits. Price $4 per Saw,
delivered at any Railroad station In the state.

PELZER, RODGERS 4 CO.,
auc28-2raoB Brown A Co.'s Wharf.

.pUSSELL'S SOOTHING SYRUP.

AFres i Supply received and for sale, wholesale
and retail, by DR. H. BAER,

Bcpl9 No. 131 Meeting street.

Sot Sale.

MULES.-JU8T ARBIVED, EIGHTEEN
large, jr ung BROKE MULES for sale

low. Milla House Subies, R.GRAHAM A CO.
Pep25-3_
FOR SALE, SEVERAL SEWING MA¬

CHINES, of good quality, which are eJercd
heap. Call ai No. 27 Queen street, between
M-enng aud Church streets._fobu

WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD
NEWSPAPERS lu large cr sea:; quantities.

Pnce 60 CENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply at the
oiilce of TUE NEWS._marin
ABARGAIN !-TO PRINTERS AND

BOOKBINDERS.-A Ruggles Wood Frame
Paper Cutter, will be sold low :or cash. Is nearlv
:.ew, cuts 28 inches, and has an extra knife. No
charge for package. Price $»0. Apply at Tnt
NEWS Job otJlcc. atari

P O R SALE,
ONE DWELLING, No. l Palmetto stree*.
One Dwelling, Nc. 7 Ashley street.
One Dwelling, No. 238 Coming sm et.
One Dwelling, No. 70S King street.
One Tenement Row, No. 32 Line street.
For terms, appiy to WM H. DAWSON,

Real Estate Agent, No. ss Broad street.
sep23_
mHE HULL AND MACHINERY
JL OF

STEAMER CABRIE FOR SALE.

The BULL AND MACHINERY of the Iron
Steamer Carrie, now lying at the AU pasta wharf,
ls offered at private sale. Sealed proposals or
bidB may be addressed to tither of the under-
Blgned for the space of thirty days.
Tue right to accept or declne any or all bidB ls

reserved. B. w. LAWTON,
J. T. BOTHWELL.
J. H. RCDDELL,

Committee vested with right to sell.
Angosta, Gi., September 7, IST1.
Bepe-stuthlmo

FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS.-FOR
SALE AT A BARGAIN, FOR CASH DOWN:

House Furnlsi lng stock lo Sparta. Georgia, con¬
sisting of silver-Plated Goodu, China, Glass and
Crockery, Tlu, Wood and Wi.low-Ware, Hard
ware, Ac, with complete Store Fixtures. Brick
Store, 2200 feet of floor room, situated in the best
business location lu the county, and suitable for
the present business, Dry Goods or a Wholesale
Grocery. Lease eight years to run a: only $360
per year.

Sa'. ísfactory reasms given to buyer for selling
ont. lt ts the only Tin shop In the County, wita
all new and improved machines. Both Shop and
Store dotng a good business. Will be sold to¬
gether or separately. Address E. H. STEDMAN,
No. 2 Northen's Brick Block, Sparta, Georgia.
sep7-thBtul2*_
AT PRIVATE SALE, MARL BLUFF

PLANTATION, on Rocky Creek Swamp,
urangeburg District. South carolina. 16 mi.es
from Blackville, on South Carolina Railroad, Au¬
gusta Branch, and 18 ml es from Orangebnrp
courthouse, cn Columbia Branch Road. Charles¬
ton and Augusta and Charleston and Columbia
Railroads, containing 1926 acres of land, 23S ot
which ls cleared and ander good fences; about 40
acres more cleared, bat not under fence.-all or
which 1B first-class Cotton and Corn Lands; the
balance ls first class Timber Land.
A first-class Circular Saw MUI (water,) In order

fer Immediate ase, on a constant Btream. Lam¬
ber to hand, and can be rafted to Charleston
from the Mill. Also, a good Grist MU). Has a

comfortable bouse with six (6) rooms, outbuild¬
ings ail in good condition, stables, barn, Ac. six
(6) framed negro houses In good order. It also
bas a Marl Bed on lt which makes it very advan¬
tageous to agricultural purposes for making ma¬
nures, Ac The best of titles can be given. Any
information either In writing or In person can be
had by application to Dr. H. B.vEK, No. 131 Meet¬
ing streer, Charleston, S. O. JUDIÓ

Boaroina.

BOARD AT SUMMERVILLE.-PER¬
SONS desiring to obtain Board in Som¬

merville, Ina private family, can obtain Informa¬
tion by applying at No. 2 5 King street, corner
Beauraln._sep22-fmw3
BOARDING. - A FEW GENTLEMEN

can be accommodated with good boarJ
and pleasant roomn, on moderate terms, by ap¬
plying at No. 12 Wentworth street. DAY BOARU¬
ING also furniBbed. mayie

MtmovalB.

FOBSYTHE, MCCOMB & CO. HAVE
removed their DRY GOODS ESTABLISH¬

MENT to No. 394 King street, where a full assort¬
ment can be found at cheap cash prices.
gep2C-6_
REMOVAL.-THE UNDERSIGNEDHAS

remove i bis Office from Accommodation
Wharf to North Atlantic Wharf, la onl:e formerly
occapled by Mr. D. McPherson.

WM. GURNEY,
Beril Factor and Commission Merchant.

tjOtflG.

SULLIVAN'S ISLAND - MOULTRIE-
VILLE HOUSE.-1 his House will be kept

open until frost lor the accommodation of eues ts.
JOS. U. OPPENHEIM,

sep27-3«_Prop; letor.

?J^ETROPOLITAN HOTEL,
BROADWAY, NEW TORE,

Will reopen under new management, Angast 22
for the reception or guests.

The spacious building has been thoron ghiy reno¬

vated and newly furnished throughout.
The proprietors have made every exertion to

a'apt lt to the comfort and convenience of Its

patrons, and have spared neither pains nor ex¬

pense to secure that end.
TWEED A OAKFIELD,

aog21-2mos_Proprietors.
ri O L U M ß- A HOTEL,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
WM. GORMAN, PROPRIETOR.

The Proprietor ol this pleasantly located ana

elegantly furnished Establishment, at the State
Capital, desiree to inform the travelling public and
others seeking accommodations, thai the "CO¬
LUMBIA" ls m evjry respect a nrst-class Hotel,
unsurpassed by an; in the State or the Unite
states. Situated in the business centre of thi
city, with fine large airy rooma, and a table sup
piled with every delicacy or the season, both fron
New York and Charleston markets, the Pioprie
tor pledges that no efforts will be spared to give
perfect satisfaction In every respect.
A first-class Livery stable ls attached to the

Uotel, where vehicles of every description can be
had at the shortest notice.
omnibuses attend the arrival and departure o:

every Train. WM. GORMAN.
Proprietor and Snperinrendent.

J. D. BUDDS. Cashier._apM3-«rfm
Dct'oratiuc Upljolsterrj.

?J^ACE CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES,

PAPER HANGINGS, AC

W . J . TRIM

Has on hand a large and carefully selected stock
Of UPHOLSTERY GOODS, WINDOW SHADES, Pa¬

per Hangings, Decorations, Ac.
CONSISTING IN PART OF :

A fall line Of WINDOW HOLLANDS AND SHADES
Swiss, Nottingham and Muslin Curtains
Brocha, Reps, Terrys and Satin Detains
AU Wool Damasks aud Watered Moreens
French and EngUsR Cretonnes and Chintzes
Linen Coverings and Stripes. Bimi in gp, Ac.
Embroidered Plano and Tabie Covers
Victoria, Dining and Centre Table Covers
Toilanettes, Oil Cloths, Table and Desk Coverings
Drapery and Centre Tassels, Fringes and Gimps
GUt, Walnut and Rosewood Cornices
Bands, Tassel Hooks and Picture Nails
Hair, Wool, Cotton ami Moss Mattresses
Pew and Pu.pit Cushions,

AT No. 243 KING STREET, IN THE BEND.
Jnlv24 _

Geming Ittacljiues.

JJOMË BHUTTuTiï^^
This unequalled MACHINE ases the straight

Needle, makes the Lock Stitch (alike on both

Bides,) and is the only practical low priced Lock
Stitch Sewing Machine ever Invented, and the
best Family Sewing Machine In the market, with¬
out regard to price. Price $26 and $37. Cal!, ex¬

amine and compare with others, at No. iel Ha¬
selStreet. W. S. BISáELL.
apr4-tuths6moB _

ST RECEIVED,
CATAWBA GRAPE PILLS,

(Helmbold's,)
By DR. H. BAER,

mayii No. 131 Meeting street.

©rócente, tiqaors, Ut.

j^LOUR ! ^LOURT~FIA5TJR1
600 bble. Choice Family FLOUR.
For sal : by HEKMANN BULW1NRLE,

8ep2Q_Kerr'B Wharf.

QORN! CORN! CORNI

10,000 bushe s Trime Western White and West
ern Mixed CORN.

For sale by HERMANN BULWINKLE,
Eep20 Kerr's Wharf.

JgEE HIVE SYRUP.

100 bbls. BEE HIVE SYRUP
20 hhds. Bee Hive Syrup.

Fi r sale by HERMANN BULWINELE.
sep26-3_

JJAGGING! BAGGING I BAGGING!
160 rolls celebrated EUREKA NEW YORK

HEAVY BAGGING, 46 inches In the loom.
Having been appointed Agents for the sale of

the above named Bagging, we will oller it on
liberal terms, and in lots to snit purchasers.
Apply to J. A. ENSLOW A CO.,
ang2lmwf_No. 141 East Bay.

PINET, CASTTLLON A CO.'S FINE
OLD FRENCH BRANDY, guaranteed, at j 8

per gallon.
Pure American Brandy at $4 per gaUon.
Old North Carolina Corn Wnlskey, guaranteed

pure, at ti per gallon, a specialty.
Together with a general assortment of WINES

AND LIQUORS, ali of which are warranted pure,
and offered at lowest prices.

W. H. WELCH,
8. W. Corner Meeting and Market streets.

All Goods delivered free of charge. ]un24

-yiyiLSONS' POPULAR GROCERY.

THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT OF

GROCERIES,
FOR FAMILY AND PLANTATION USE, IN THIS

CITY, CAN BE .FOUND AT

WILSON'S,
WILS O N'S,

WILSON'S
NO. 3 06 KINO ST.

No charge for Packing
No. 306 KINO ST.

Goods.
NO. 30 6 KING ST.

All Goods delivered free
No. 306 KINO ST.

of charge to any part
NO. 30 0 KING ST.

of City, Railroad Depots or
NO. 306 KING ST.

Steamboat Landings.
NO. 306 KING ST.

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

NO. 8 06

Ne. 3 0 6

No. 806

NO. 3 06

No. 3 0 6

Wo are now offering a

Fire, Clear Drawing

TEA

At the low price ol

ONE DOLLAR

per pound,
Forty to thirty cents a

ponsd below other

dealers.

GROCERY

GROCERY

GROCERY.

GROCERY.
GROCERY.

KING ST.

KING ST.

KING ST.

KING ST.

KINO ST.

WILSON'S GROCERY.

COFFEES! OOFFBESI 00FFEE8I
ROASTED AND GREEN COFFEE, Of all grades.
RIO, LAGUAYRA, MARACAIBO, JAVA, MOCHA.

We are now parching onr own Coffees, and can
Barely recommend them for their fine flavor and
purity.
We wish lt distinctly understood that we do not

keep any Ground Codees on hand, preferring to
grind them at the Urne of purchase, and m the
presence or purchasers, thus insuring a pure and
fresh article.
Oar Coffees are now considered by connoisseurs

the BEST sold. Give them a ulai.

WILSON'S GROCERY, Box No. 383, Charleston.

SELLING OFF! SELLING OFF I

FOB

THREE WEEKS ONLY,
AT

LINLEY'S CHEAP STORE,
MO. 388 KIMO STRIKT.

To perftcTlërtaln-iaiHroiments, I am now

Offering, AT COST, the large stock in-sw^con
slstlng of:
CROCKERY

Glassware
French Calna

Tinware
Hardware

Basket Goods
Woodenware

Fine Japanned Walters
Cake and Spice Boxes

Looking Glasses of all sizes
Feather and Hair Dusters

Brooms
Whisk Brushes,

And a general assortment of
.HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

p These Goods having been bought at low figures,
will be great bargains to all who have need of
them. Reepectlnlly, Ac,
July31 JOHN W. LINLEY.

QHOICE DEMERARA SUGARS.
MORDECAI A CO. offer for sale Invoice Choice

DemeraraSTQARS. _aogs-smoPfcklilL WHITE CORN.

MORDECAI A CO. offer for Bale Prime Waite
CORN, landina._aag8-6mo
aUGAR AND MOLASSES.
MORDECAI A CO. offer for sale Good to

Prime Cuba and Poi to Rico SUGARS and Choice
MOLASSES._aagS-emo
p A N D L E S .

A. TOBIAS' SONS Offer for sale ADAMANTINE
CANDLES, all weights._ang8-6mo
VINEGAR, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,

CLARET, AC.

A. TOBIAS' SON8 offer for sale VINEGAR,
Prunes, White Wine, Imported direct from
France. _ang8-6mo
TJ^NGLISH PORTER AND ALE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents of Messrs. Edward
A George Hibben, of London, offer for Bale Hlb
bert's PORTER and Bass's PALE ALE-pinti
andquarts._ang8-6mo
/COGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬

DY, IN U. S. BONDED STORES.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 EAST BAY,
Oller forsale from U. 8. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY
venous vintages, in

Quarter casks
Fifth casks
Eighth casks

AND
Cases of one dozen bottles each.

maru

^o.ITETÍTUVIAN GVANIT
M tona Na 1 PERUVIAN (CHINORA ISLANOV

GUANO, warranted pare, to arrive. Kor sale bV
aepa»-3_HERMANN BULWINKLE.

JJAMS! HAMS! HAMS!
20 tierces Choice Sugar-cure! HAMS. For sale

bj HENRY COBIA A CO.
sep27-l_

JflLOUR! FLOUR I FLOUR 1
160 bbl«, very Choice FAMILY FLOUR. For

saleby HENRY CORIA A CO.
eep27-i : ;-.

ÇORN OATS'-AND TLOVBl.
sooo baahels Prime WHITE CORN
4000 bushels Prime Oats
700 DDIS. Extra and Snper Floor, to arrive per

Schooner J. H. Stickney, tor sale by
sep27-2_HERMANN BULWINKLE

J>RIME WESTERN BACON.
35 hhds. Prime Western C. R. BACON SIDES.

ANO,
20 boxes Prime Western Dry Salt C. R. SIDES,

dally expected. Orders tak<m and Ailed at lowest
market prices. HENRY COBIA A CO.
gep-7-wfmS_
QORN! CORN! CORN!
2000 bushels Prime Western WHITECORN. We

intend to close this consignment, and offer lt at
the very lowest prices, in lots to suit parchasen.

GEAL W. WILLIAMS A CO.,
Church street, Charleston, 8. C.

sepl8-mwffl

<£oncationa_

THE EXERCISES OF MISS JOYE'S
School for Children will be resumed on MON¬

DAY, October 2d, at No. 6 King street. sep27

MRS M. E. TOOMER WILL RESUME
the Exercises of her School on MONDAY,

October 2d. at No. 0 College street. K.
aep27-wfm3_*
pHARLESTON FEMALE SEMINARY,

No. 60 ST. PHILIP STREET.

The Second Annual Session of this institution
will begin MONDAY, October Stn, 1871, and end
the last Friday In July, 1872.
Last year's Bacons enables the Principal to

offer in ci ca sed facilities for learning, and, with a

pleasant, commodious, weil-venttiated School-
House, to receive a larger number of pupils.
Those desirous of entering,-will please make ap¬
plication, so as to occasion as litue delay as possi¬
ble la the formation ol classes. 4M
For circulars, containing particulars, apply as
above. E. A. KELLY,
sep-7-wfm_;_Principal.
MRS. WOTTON WILL RESUME THE

Exercises or her School, on MONDAY, Octo¬
ber 2d. at No. 62 Meeting street.
sep26-mwf8*_
mHE EXERCISES OF THE SUBSCEJB-
JL ER'S SCHOOL will be resumed on MONDAY,
tbe 2d of October, at No. 44 Beaufaln street.

Bep20-12_A. SACHTLEBEN.
TITRS. HOPSON PINCKNEY WILL
JJVJL resume the Exercises of ber BOARDING
ANO DAY SCHOOL for Young Ladles, on TUX8-
DAY, October sd, at No 68 Hasel street.

gep20-lmo_
rpHE CATHEDRAL PAROCHIAL
JL SCHOOL will retome Studlea on the nm
MONDAY In October.
TERMS-Preparatory Department fl per month,

Higher Department |2 per month-payable lo ad¬
vance;_. iep26-C«

/CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL, EN6-
\J LISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN SCHOOL,
BEAUFALN STREET. TWO DOORS WEST OF
PITT.-Exercises will be resumed on MONDAY,,
october 2d. HENRY M. "BRUNS, Principal.
sep25-mwf3 CHAS. B. COCHRAN, Assistant.

T A W SCHOOL,
UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.

LECTURES BEGIN OCTOBER 1ST.
For Catalogues, address

CHARLES S. VENABLE,
Chairman of Faculty.

P. 0., University of Virginia, .eps-lmo

ST. PETER'S PAROCHIALSCHOOL FOB;
BOYS AND GIRLS.

REOPENS MONDAY, OCTOBER 2.

Lower Classes 25 cents every other Monday, u>
advance; Higher Olasses 40 cents every other
Monday, m advance.

Giris taught also Sewing during achoo: hoare
with no extra charge.
For iori her par u culara address 1
seplO-14 REY. A. M. FOLOHI. Principal. J

gELECT BOARD AND TUITION.
Tbe undersigned deslíes to BOARD and TEACH

a few boys, giving them the advantage or bis
personal assistance, and supervision ont «r school
honra. His residence, at summerville, ta tbe
land-hills, near Angosta, Ga., ls proverbially
healthy. A Inll High School course or instruction
give .including French. Terms-$300 a year, pay¬
able quarterly in ad vas ce. Text-booka supplied,
and no extra charge whatever. Addras

BEN J. R. STUART,
Principal of Sommerville Academy.

sepn-mwrimoDAc_Angosta, Qa.

TJB8DLINB INSTITUT»
OF TBK

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION,
"VALLE CRUCIS," NEAR COLUMBIA, S. C.,

FOB THB EDUCATION OF YOUNO LADIES, UNDIEV
TBK IMMEDIATE SUPERVISION OP TUE KXU-

QIZU8XB OF TBK UBSUUNB J, _

CONVXNT.

The ladles.<ri"Toe Ursuimc Community, S. C., re¬

spect; airy announce to their ft leads, and to the
rpuMcT that the annual exercises of the Academy
will commence September 1st. Their Institut*
being devoted to the education of yooth, an 1
each, member having received a long and care:ul
training for that purpose, the achoo.a under
their charge, as well In the various countries or
Europe asIn America, have never tailed to win
and retain the confidence ol parents and guar¬
dians.
Nothing will be left undone ia Imparting to the-'

pupila confided to tiieir care a thorough educa¬
tion, In the highest sense of the word-not alene
instructing the intellect, but with maternal care

balding ap 1 training the heart.
The situation of the Convent ls all that can be

desired for health and beauty. The bandings are
on elevated ground, about two miles from the
Capital, and in the mld-t or an oak grove of
twenty acres. It ls within bau* an boar's drive
from the depot, where omntbuBses and baggage
wagons await the arrival ol passenger..
No distinction or religion will be made In trie-

admission ot pupils, nor will any undue influence
be ased over their religions principles: bat, for
the maintenance Ofgood order, all will be requir¬
ed to attend the exercises ol Divine Worship pre*
scribed for the Academy.
From individuals or societies disposed to aid In

the education of young ladles, applications for
the admission of pupils, at reduced terms, will,
receive tbe most favorable consideration that
the circumstances of the Behool will admit.
The Scholastic Year ls divided into two Sessions- ->

-the first commencing September 1st, and ending^**
February 1st; the second commencing February^
1st, and ending Joly 1st.
TKBJtS FER SESSION-PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Eoard, Washing, Fuel, Lights, Tuition m Eng-
llsh,Needle Work and Domestic Economy..$150-

Pens, ink and use of Library... 2
Kreuch, Latin, each. io
Harp, $30-use of Instrument, $6. 36
Plano, $26-use of Instrument, $8. 28
Guitar, $18-use or instrument, $2. 20
Vocal Music, (Basslni'd Method). 18
Vocal Music, private lessons. »
Drawing in Crayon. JP
Painting m Water Colors. 10

Painting in Pastel. 20
Painting in Oils. 80
For lurther information, application may be

made to the MOTHER SUPERIuR, to Right Rey.
Bishop LYNCH, or to the Reverend Clergy.
Juljl4-t novlD.CAW _

rjraussES, SUPPORTERS, AC.

just received, a large assaortment and for salea
IIB. H. BALRS

Drug store.

PROFESSOR BERGER'S BED-BUG
DESTROYER.

Oostar's INSECT POWDER
Costar'a Rat Poison

Isaacsen'BSnre Pop-Death to Musquitoes.
For sale by DB. H. BAJ-K,

No. 181 Meeting stn»-»

J^RENCH PATENT MEDICINES,

Prepared by Gitrnault A co.. Pans :
SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPHATE OF LIME, a SOY*

erlgn remedy ia phthisis-relieves, Coughs,
Nightaw eats, Ac
Pepsine, for indigestion, loss or -ppetne, AC
Digestive Lozenges or tbe Alkaline Lactate*, a

pleasant and effective remedy for fUnctlon-U.oe»
rangement of tba dlge>U«_toiTga_a
Troches of Pepsine and Paucreatlne.

PURGATIF LE ROY, Pharmacie cotun.
VOMITIF LE ROY. Pharmacie Collin.
Dragees de Santonmp.
Jttageeside Murp&ine.
Lancelot's Asthma Cigarettes. _."_ . I
Fer sale by Dr. H. RAER, A

mayso Va 181 Meeting stiesi


